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ABSTRACT  
 
  A field experiment was conducted at experimental farm at Toshka Res. Station, Desert Research 
Center, Aswan, Egypt during two successive seasons 2010-2011,2011-2012 to investigate susceptibility of four 
faba bean varieties namely Roomy, Giza 40, Giza 429, Masr 1 to infestation with legume aphids, Aphis 
craccivora (Koch), the leaf miner, liromyza trifolii (Burgess). The four tested varieties showed different 
susceptibility to two insect pests. Results obtained showed the varieties Roomy and Giza 40 were susceptible to 
infestation by Aphis craccivora, while Giza 429 and Masr 1 were low resistance to aphid infestation. The variety 
Roomy showed susceptible to infestation with leaf miner while Giza 40, Giza 429 and Masr 1 were low 
resistance to infestation with this insect. The characteristics morphological & physiological to the variety, 
planting date, locality and environmental conditions, may be the main factors responsible for the variations in 
the susceptible degrees among the tested faba bean varieties. 
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Introduction 
 

Faba bean vicia faba L. is one of the most important legume crops in Egypt, providing consumers with 
a cheap and high quality protein, used for the consumption of both human and animals, Mohamed (2003). This 
crop infestation by numerous of pests such as Aphis craccivora and Liromyza trifolii Abou-Elhagag and Salman 
(2001). Aphis craccivora causes direct damage by feeding, which may induce plant deformation and indirect 
damage caused either by honeydew or by transmission of viruses, El-Defrawi et al. (2000) and larvae of 
Liromyza trifolii eat the mesophyll of leaf least leaving long winding tunnels inside the leaflets and form 
numerous mines that reduce the capacity of plants photosynthetic activity, Ali and Morsy (1983), Bueno (2007), 
Baliad and Tengkano (2010). Population density of Aphis gosypii Glover and Tetranychus spp was affected by 
space of planting Helaly et al. (1994). Relative susceptibility of certain Cowpea cultivars to infestation by 
whitefly Bemisia tabaci and tow spotted spider mite tetranychus uritica were studied Amro (2004). Degrees of 
tolerance of five Egyptian bean cultivars (local, Roomy, Giza Blanca, Giza 643 and Giza 3) towards aphid 
infestation were showed Salem (2005). Determine the levels of susceptibility of six faba bean varieties to 
infestation with legume aphids, Aphis craccivora Koch the leaf miner, liromyza congesta Becker and broad bean 
beetle, Bruchus rufimanus Boch Ebadah et al. (2006). Evaluate certain kidney bean varieties and to breeding 
lines of bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L. for their relative susceptibility to spider mite, Tetranychus cucurbitacearum 
Sayed  and white fly , Bemisia tabaci Genn. Magouz et al. (2011). 

Therefore the present study was initiated to determine the susceptibility of certain faba bean cultivars to 
Aphis craccivora (Koch) and liromyza trifolii (Burgess) under Toshka region circumstances, Aswan, Egypt.  
 
Materials and Methods 
 
 The present study was carried out in experimental farm at Toshka Research Station, Desert Research 
Center, Aswan, Egypt, during the two successive faba bean growing seasons 2010-2011 and 2011-2012. Four 
faba bean varieties namely Roomy, Giza 40, Giza 429 and Masr 1. Were sown in different three times interval 
15 October, 30 October and 14 November, during both seasons. A complete randomized block designed was 
used. With three replicates, size of each replicate was 1/400 feddan. Regular conventional practices were 
normally performed without pesticides treatment. Ten branches of plants from each replicate were randomly 
chosen and 15 leaflets from different plant levels were collected and then examined weekly. The number of 
aphids (adults and nymphs) and leaf miners (mines and larvae) were recorded. The obtained data were 
statistically analyzed by ANOVA according to Gomez and Gomez (1984). The combined analysis was carried 
out whenever homogeneity of variance was detected. Revised least significant differences (LSDꞌ) at 5% levels 
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of probability were used for comparing mean. The classification of the susceptibility degree of each faba bean 
variety were dependent on general mean number (X̅) of the A. craccivora and liromyza trifolii and standard 
deviation (SD) as reported by Chiang and Takar (1980). The varieties that had mean numbers more than 
X̅+2SD, considered highly susceptible (HS); between X̅ and X̅+2SD, susceptible (S); between X̅ and X̅-1SD, 
low resistant (LR); between X̅-1SD and X̅-2SD, moderately resistant (MR) and less than X̅-2SD, were 
considered highly resistant (HR). 
 
Results and Discussion 

 
Susceptibility of different faba bean varieties to pest infestation: 
Aphis craccivora (Koch). 

Data presented in Table (1) and Fig. (1) Exhibit the grand mean numbers and susceptibility degrees of 
faba bean varieties to Aphis craccivora collected during 2010-2011 and 2011-2012 growing season. The results 
in Table (1) and Fig. (1) Indicated that the population density of aphid during the second season was markedly 
higher than that of the first season. High population densities of aphids during the second season 2011-2012 are 
probably due to climatic condition, particular temperature; these results are in agreement with those of salman et 
al. (2006). The tested varieties of faba bean were harboured by A. craccivora infestation with different degrees 
as shown in Table (1) and Fig. (2). Statistical analysis of the data revealed high significant differences (P<0.01) 
between mean numbers of this insect of varieties, seasons, sowing dates, interaction seasons * sowing dates and 
no significant differences (P> 0.05) among interaction seasons* varieties, sowing dates*varieties and 
seasons*sowing dates*varieties. The susceptibility degrees among the tested faba bean varieties to Aphis 
craccivora infestation, the grand mean of variety, irrespective of the growing season and sowing  dates, was 
calculated, data in Table (1) appeared that variety Roomy and Giza 40 received 263.49 and 239.72 individual / 
10 branches of plant, respectively. While Giza 429 and Masr 1 were infested by quietly low numbers with an 
mean of 230.24 and 219.80 individuals / 10 branches of plant, respectively . In respect to the susceptibility 
degrees with four faba bean varieties can be divided into two groups of susceptibility (table 1), the first one 
includes Roomy and Giza 40 , this group was susceptible (S) to A. craccivora infestation; the second group had 
low resistance and included Two variety (Giza 429 and Masr 1). These results disagree with those of Salman et 
al. (2006), who found that Giza 40 was low resistance to aphid infestation on the other hand the present results 
are in agree with those of Mohamed and Selman (2001), Salman et al (2006), Hamouda (2008) who found that 
Giza 429 was low infestation by Aphis craccivora from the other varieties. 

  
Table 1: Mean number of Aphis craccivora /10 faba bean branches and susceptibility degrees of some faba bean varieties to the infestation, 

during three sowing dates, through two successive seasons of (2010 – 2012), Toshka Res. Sta., Aswan. 
 

Varieties 
First sowing date     

)  th(Oct. 15 
 

Mean.  
Second sowing date  

)th(Oct.30 
 

Mean   
Third sowing date    

) th(Nov. 14 
 

Mean 
Grand mean 

& 
susceptibility 

degree.   
 
X̅ 

Mean. No. 
individuals /10 faba 

bean branches  

Mean No. individuals 
/10  faba bean 

branches  

Mean  No. individuals 
/10  faba bean 

branches  
season 
2010-
2011 

season 
2011-
2012 

 
X 

season 
2010-
2011 

season 
2011-
2012 

 
X 

season 
2010-
2011 

season 
2011-
2012 

 
X 

Roomy 126.93  233.50  180.21  246.68  351.13  298.91  229.39  393.32  311.36  263.49 S 

Giz 40 129.39  187.51  158.45  212.99  292.29  252.64  219.42  396.71  308.07  239.72 S 
Giza 429 129.61  198.21  163.91  201.56  259.94  230.75  200.91  391.21  296.06  230.24 LR 
Masr 1 114.33  184.32  149.33  190.61  258.89  224.75  197.58  373.06  285.32  219.80 LR 
Mean  125.07 200.885 162.98 212.96 290.56 251.76 211.83 388.58 300.21 238.32 

   S = Susceptible LR = Low Resistant 

 
 
 

            
 
 
LSD (0.05) 

   
F-value 

 Seasons 0.382 182.69** 
 Sowing dates 0.468 134.28** 
 Seasons* sowing dates 47.683 13.52** 
 Varieties 0.275 25.40** 
LSDꞌ (0.05)    
 Season*varieties ------- 1.15 NS 
 Sowing dates*varieties ------- 1.76 NS 
 Seasons*sowing dates*varieties ------- 1.45 NS 
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Fig. 1: Mean number of Aphis craccivora (adults + nymphs) infested faba bean varieties, during three sowing 

dates, 2010 – 2012 seasons, Toshka Res. Sta., Aswan. 

 

Fig. 2: Grand mean numbers of A. craccivora (adults + nymphs) and the Susceptibility degrees of some faba 

bean varieties to infestation, during three sowing dates, through two successive seasons of (2010-2012) 

Toshka Res. Sta., Aswan 

Liromyza trifolii. 

Results presented in Table (2) and fig. (3) Showed the existence of highly significant differences (P< 
0.01) in mean number of Liromyza trifolii (mines + larvae) among the tested varieties, seasons and sowing date. 
No significant differences (p<0.05) in interaction on seasons * sowing dates, seasons * varieties, sowing dates * 
varieties and seasons * sowing dates * varieties. 

The susceptibility degrees with the tested faba bean varieties to Liromyza trifolii infestation data Table 
(2) and Fig. (4) showed generally that the faba bean variety Roomy exhibited susceptible (S), while varieties of 
Giza 40, Giza 429 and Masr 1 seemed to be low resistant (LR) for infestation by the bean leaf miner. From the 
previous results it could be concluded that all tested faba bean varieties were variably infested with aphids and 
leaf miners during winter plantation. The variation in results among authors may be related to influence of 
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certain environmental conditions fundamental physiological processes of the plant as well as the pest, thus a 
variety that exhibits resistance in one locality or environment may be susceptible in another Kumar (1984). 

 
Table 2: Mean number of Liromyza trifolii (mines+ larvae) /15 faba beans leaflet and susceptibility degrees of certain faba bean varieties to 

the infestation, during three sowing dates, through two successive seasons of (2010 – 2012), Toshka Res. Sta., Aswan. 
 
 
 

Varieties 
 

First sowing date   
)  th(Oct. 15 

 
Mean  

Second sowing date  
)th(Oct.30 

 
Mean 

Third sowing date    
) th(Nov. 14 

 
Mean 

 
Grand Mean 

& 
susceptibility 

Degree. 
 
 X̅ 

Mean No. L. trifolii 
(mines+ larvae)  /15 

faba bean leaflet  

Mean No. L. trifolii 
(mines+ larvae)  /15  

faba bean leaflet  

Mean No. L. trifolii 
(mines+ larvae)  /15  

faba bean leaflet  
Season 
2010-
2011 

Season 
2011-
2012 

 
X 

Season 
2010-
2011 

Season 
2011-
2012 

 
X 

Season 
2010-
2011 

Season 
2011-
2012 

 
X 

Roomy 33.91  39.92  36.92  66.26  79.89  73.08  85.09  114.42  99.76  69.92 S 
Giza 40 31.85  34.90  33.38  58.64  74.98  66.81  87.34  98.14  92.74  64.31 LR 
Giza 429 35.38  35.43  35.41  61.80  78.64  70.22  80.08  98.14 89.11  64.91 LR 
Masr 1 29.38  35.29  32.34  57.71 71.85  64.78  73.79  95.94  84.87  60.66 LR 
Mean 32.63 36.39 34.51 61.10 76.34 68.72 81.58 101.66 91.62 64.95 

   S = Susceptible LR = Low Resistant 
 

LSD (0.05)   F-value 
 Seasons 0. 641  43.09** 
 Sowing dates 0.201 595.90** 
 Seasons* sowing dates  -------- 3.34 NS 
 Varieties 0.132 14.11** 
LSDꞌ (0.05)    
 Seasons*varieties ------- 1.10 NS 
 Sowing dates*varieties ------- 1.44 NS 
 Seasons*sowing dates*varieties ------- 1.02 NS 

 
 
 

 
Fig. 3: Mean numbers of L. trifolii (mines + larvae) infested faba bean varieties, during three sowing dates, of 

different plant levels, 2010 – 2012 seasons, Toshka Res. Sta., Aswan.   
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Fig. 4 :Grand mean numbers of L. trifolii (mines + larvae)  and the Susceptibility degrees of some faba bean 

varieties to infestation, during three sowing dates, through two successive seasons of (2010-2012) Toshka 
Res. Sta., Aswan.    

 
Also, plant resistance to insects generally derives from certain biochemical and / or morphological 

characteristics of plant which affect the behavior and / or the metabolism of insects as to influence the relative 
degrees of damage caused by these insects Metacalf and willion (1975), Amro (2004) and on the other hand, 
several factors effect in resistant in faba bean, the concentration of non-protein amino acids in the leaf and stem 
extracts was correlated with antibiotic resistance to aphis faba on faba varieties Holt and written (1986). 
Morvan, et al. (1993) reported that after analysis of phloem extract and honey.Dew the resulting from aphid 
infestation to resistant and susceptible Vicia faba varieties. Little differences in amino acid content and much 
higher resorption of amino acids with resistant varieties. This indicated insufficient amino acid supply causing 
in the reduction of feeding rate. Apriyant et al. (2009) revealed that structural toughness of bod might contribute 
to mechanism of resistance to Soybean pod borer in groundnut to Etiella zinchenella. The variations in the 
susceptibility degrees among the tested faba bean varieties towards the infestation by insects may be ascribed to 
various factors. These factors include the cultivar used, date of sowing, locality and the environmental 
conditions prevailing in the area under study particularly, humidity and temperature, as well as presence of 
antibiosis and / or non-preference (antixenoses) phenomena Mohamed (2011), Mohamed (2003) and Van 
Emden (1987). 

Soffan (2012) reported that Gazira 2 faba bean variety was less preferred by the cowpea aphid as 
compared with Masr 1 variety. Resistant factor in Gazira 2 variety, is suggested because of longer duration of 
stylet penetration difficulties. Peroxidase (POD) analysis showed that variety Gazira 2 has more POD activity 
compared to susceptible variety Masr 1. Also polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity of variety Gazira 2 was higher 
than Masr 1. It is suggested that in variety Gazira 2 had a strong relation with longer duration of stylet 
penetration difficulties. Susceptibility of broad varieties were affected by of certain agriculture practices such as 
space of planting, nitrogen fertilization levels, first irrigation and farmyard manure on the infestation of broad 
bean crop with the Aphis craccivora Koch, Salman et al. (2006).  

Concerning the sowing dates, the sowing date third and second were harboured the highest number of 
A. craccivora and Liromyza trifolii than that observed in the first sowing date (Table 1, 2 and Fig. 1, 3). It could 
be included that the two varieties (Masr 1 and G. 429) were the best verities when were sowing in the First 
sowing date.   
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